
VT AS'I AUE.
Between your hams sad mine, '

Oh I love then I a gravsyird lying;
And .v.rv time you came.

Tour iupa wr o'er the dead and Irom tha dying.

Tohx face vu dark and and.
Your eye. had shadow In their very laughter.

Yet their glancee made me glad and ahut my own
to whit

'Was coining alter.

Yonr voice had deeper chorda
than the VFVilean harp when nlslit wlujj Mow

The melancholy mus e of your words
Kone but inysU may know.

And oh, yon won my heart
By vow unbreatbed by wordiof lore unspoken.

So that aa now we part.
You hare no Unine to bear, and yet, 'tis brokenl

How ahall I bear thi blow, how bert ra etit it T

Oh! lore, you hare nut evea left me my pride,
t'ur itrength to-p- nor to repent it,

I'were better I had died.

You came beneath mr tent with friendly greeting,
Of all my Joys you had the better part ;

Then when oar eyes and bands were ofteuest meet-
ing

You atuck me te the heart I .
Ko leaa a murderer, that your Tictim living

Can face the pa sing world and Jest aad kiulle,
No leaa a traitor, for you show of giving

Your friendship all the whllo.

Well, let It pa'i ! The city church yard lylvg
rUi wixt our houiea. 1 but the booe and tiuu

Of the waiteln your heart, and of the eternal dying

CLOSE YOUR SHUTTERS.

It was between ten and eleren o'clock.
on a wet and chilly evening in Novem- -
uer, mat i Bat alone bj my comfortable
library fire. My sister and nieces had
gone to a party, and the servants had re
tired, tee kitchen, bemg as is generally
the case at the sonth, a building de
tached from the house.

I had been very busy settling some
nousenoia ana other accounts, and count
ing money just collected, to be next day
aeposuea in Dans. Having now con
uuueu vuia uusiness, x put awav my
booka and papers, carefully locked the

in a private drawer ofmoney my secre- -. .. . iL J ' , .
w"7i men, iiruuuciag a decanter and
little braes kettle, was presently calmly
imbibing a steaming beverage ofkuear.
lemon-uic- e, water and one or two other
ingredients a sovereign remedy aeainst
cold. Not that I was as yet affected
with that complaint ; but lama believer
in the adage that "an ounce ot preven
tive is worm a pouna or cure.

I was just lalline int a state of Iuth
r'.ous drowsiness, when a slight noie at
my winaow arouseu me. J listened, and
the sound was repeated. The librarr. I
may observe, was on the first parlor floor
of the house, and the window was about
eijrht teet from the pavement.

Rising, I opened the window and m
two figures standing on the portico ofll .1 f 1 a. -wi aujotmng nouoe, wnicn,
had been for some tim nnwranixl
The dim light of the nearest street-lam- p

nuuncu uuc oi lupse men muined in agreat coat, whilst from beneath th livm
cloak of the wther I caught a gleam of
tuB uvii una Diuions 01 a policeman s
uuiiurm." I want to spf ak to you," said the
latter, leaning forward and speaking in a
low voice. " I am officer Perrin of the
Third district. Open the door, but do it
with as little noise as possible."

I abeyed, and found the two men
standing on the threshold. Officer Per-
rin, as I conironted him, looked not at
me, but beyond me, over my shoulder,
into the farthest recesses of the hall, as
though searching for some one. Then,
with a oilent salute, he entered, followed

rather recluctantly, it seemed by the
other man, and both tiptoed noiselessly

.across the hall into the library. But
first, to my surprise, the policeman, on
my turning the key in the door, had
tried the bolt, and, removing the key
silently handed it to me.

In the library Perrin turned to me." You are Mr. Sanders, I presume,"
he said in the unit low voice as before,
whilst he carefully shook the rain-dro-

from his oil-ski- n cap.
" Yes."
' Have you. or has one of the house-

hold, admitted any person at the front-
door within the last quarter of an hour?"" No ; I am alone in the house. No
one has entered but yourselves."

The two exchanged glances and signi-
ficant nods.

" Then," resumed Perrin impressively," I have to inform you don't be startledor make any exclamation that there is
probably at this moment a burglar "in theLouse."

" A burg "
lie checked me with a motion, of his

finger, and at the same time turned his
ear in a listening attitude towards the
door of the diniDg-roo- adjoinintc.

" What room U that ?"
I told him. He turned on a full blaze

of gas, went to the door, drawing a pistol
as he did bo, listened a moment or two
then, opening iae door wide, gazedaround with keen, searching eyes." Is the farthest door locked ? And
those closets ?"

I believe se ; but he proceeded ta
for himself, still holding the

cocked pibtol in his hand, and said, as he
nodded toward the plate on the closet-ahelve- s:

' It is here that they will naturallytry. No doubt it is this that they are
alt?r, unless you have other valuables in
the house."

" Nothing, except the ladies' jewelry."
That is up stairs. I suppose ? We

will first search this fluor thoroughly
and then proceed above." '

" But," said I a little nervously ; ' what
leads you to suppose that thereare burg-
lars in the boue V"

" I waa coming up Foushee street just
now not on duty you st'e
whn I met this gentleman here Mr
eh?"

"Qoodmau James Goodman Bel-vin'- s

furniture factory," said the man inthe great coat, "peaking for the first
tune.

Ah! He stopp-- me, and said he
had just wen something suspicious a
man standing ic the portico oF the next
house here, leaning over and stealthily
looking in at a lighted window this
window, you see."

"(rood gracious!" said I, remember-
ing the money I had been count inp." That led me to watching him," sai 1

Goodman, taking up the narrative. 'Istepped into a dark doorway, and saw
him come down and go up the front steps
of this houpc. lie Mood there a con-
siderable time, now and then steoping
down, as if doing something to the lock.
Then the door opened and he went in."" Hut the door was locked on the in-
side," I said:

The policeman shrugged his shoulders." Not much of an obstacle to this class
of citizens. When you examine that
lock you'll find something
wrong with it."

" What's to be done?" I inquired in
some agitation.

" Capture the fellow," returned lYrnn
cooly, as he examined the lock of his re-
volver, stid carefully placed on a new
cap. "Il l cm count on you two, the
thing can h? done at once."" But I'm not usrd to this kind of bus-
iness you see," said Goodman hesita-tingl- v.

" Ymir Jart ,uy friend, will be easy
enough, lhe thief's probablv at this
moment upstairs. All you will have to
do is to take your stand at the foot of
the stairs, and shoot him if he attempts
to escape ty that way. Look here," he
added more earnestly, " I'll not mmd
giving you five, or ten, or even fifteen
dollats out of my own pocket, if you'll
only stand by me in this matter. It's a
thing I've been particularly wishing for;
and, now that I've a chance, I'm bound to
do it. Th y're accusing me of hanging
back in the Ryan burglary, and, if I can
show 'em their mistake, and capture this
fellow without calling in professional

it will be worth to me more than
the money I'll owe you."

In a moment he had arranged his plan.
After going carefully over the first floor,
and securii gall the doors soas toprevent
escape in thi direction all the time ob-
serving the greatest rilence and caution

Perrin ported Goodman at the foot of
the stairs, directed me to take inr posi-
tion on the half-wa-y landing, and then
himseif quietly ascended to the rocond
floor, revolver in one hand and his Leavv
boots in the other. Both Goodman and
myself were to fire at the burglar if he
attempted to escape in our direction.

As the policeman disappeared in the
drakness ct the upper hall, I began to
fetd rather unplrryantly. I pressed
closely into the darkest comer of tb.3
laaJiait, and liiteoed, At tint all wai

a dead silence ; but presently I distinctly
heard in ope of the rooms above a sound
as of a drawer being opened. Then there
waa a sharp, metallic ring, and some ob-

ject fell lightly to the floor. Here, then,
the burglar waa at work. Before I had
time to recover from the creepy chill
which this thought evoked, there was a
sudden, stifled examination a scuffling
aud trampling of feet a chair over-
thrown a crash of glass, and a heavy
fall, on the floer. The next moment Per-rin- 's

voice was heard shouting loudly:
" Hello, here 1 Saunders ? Goodman I

Quick ! I've got him down."
I rushed up and attempted to open the

door. To my surprise, it was fastened.
" Break it in, cried Perrin, "or get

through the landing-windo- w on the roof
of the porch, or he'll escape."

I rushed to the landing. The window
was too high to be easily scaled by one
cf my abort and rather pussy stature,
and I ran down into the hall, seized a
chair, called to Goodman who, how
ever, made no response, having doubtless
beat a retreat on hearing the noise above

and with difficulty and delay sue
ceeded in getting through the window,
I wrenched opened the shutters of the
room in which the struggle was going on,
and throwing up the sash sprang to the
floor within.

All was pitch darkness and deep
silence. Not a sound, not a breath
could be beard. A cold horror came
over me. The thief had murdered his
captor, left him dead on the floor, and
escaped.

I groped my way to the dcor. It was
still locked nodoubt bv the murderer in
his flight. I threw up the front window
and veiled lustily for help.

" What's the matter ?" shouted a voice
from the street.

" Murder ! " buralars 1 help ! "
A crowd, including two policemen

rushed in. They told me they found the
front door open, though 1 had the key
which Perrin had given mie, still about
me, and, breaking in the chamber door,
pressed on with euger faces.

" Where's the burglar?" inquired one
of the officers, looking around as the gas
was lighted.

"Where's the murdered man?" de
manded the other, whilst a precociously
thoughtful boy pushed his way through
the crowd, ushering in a physician
whom he had hastily summoned from his
office, a few doors on.

There was no mangled body on the
floor, no blood-stai- anywhere. A broken
chair, an over-turne- d table, a shattered
Bohemian-glas- s toilet-se- t these alone
testified to the struggle that had taken
place.

In as few words as possible I explained
the case.

" lhe thiei has escaped, ana u -
liceraan is after kim." I concluded
" Hadn't vou better join in the pursuit
at onca t

" We will first look around a little,"
said one of the officers, coolly.

The search revealed some bureau
drawers pried open, and several jewel- -

cases and two watch-stand- s Iy me: emptied
of their contents. Downstairs the plate
had vanished from the dining-roo- m clos
ets, and the doors of my writing desk
stood open, revealing the secret money-draw- er

minus the roll of bank notes
which I had an hour before deposited
mere.

" How oa earth could this have been
done ? I exclaimed in bewilderment,

ine secretary was locKea when we
went upstairs after the burglar. He
could not have had time to do this work
after his escape, and with Perrin in pur
suit and Goodman at the foot of the
stairs.'

I rather think, sir, that your disin- -

terestea friends, I'ernn and Goodman,
know more about this matter than vou
do," remarked a policeman, grimly. "I'll
go and hunt 'cm up now, and no doubt
they'll be promoted for this nieht's work

to tne state-prison- ."

fclowly the light began to dawn upon
mydazed and bewildered mind. I looked
around. I saw a grin broadenin on the
faces of all present, and heard a murmur
in wuich 1 could distineuish only the
appalling monosyllable "sold ! "

One month thereafter I had the pleas
ure of indentifying my friends, Good
man and the 8oi-dita- nt " policeman Per-
rin of the Third district." as they were
led from the prisoner's box, adorned
with iron bracelets, each to serve a
second term in the state-priso- n, Good-
man nodded patronizing at me, while his
companion looked me full in the face,
smiled suavely, and winked.

I may add that the plate and jewels.
with moit of the money, were recovered ;
but I have since betn very particular in
always closing the window-shutte- rs and
curtains at night JY. Y. Clipper J

How Fresh Meats arc Exported.
The shippers by the Cunard and In- -

man lines use the ice and salt process,
but the steamers of the other lines use
simply a current of cold air. All the
meat to be preseived by either process is
first chilled at the slaughter-hous- e when
killed. No attempt is made to freeze it.
but it is chilled sufficiently to extract all
he animal heat. After this the meat is

handled with great care, every possible
precaution oeing tateu wj Keep it irom
being bruised. It is taken in large
wagons direct to the steamer, cut in
quarters, which are hung to the ceiling
of the compartment, with sufficient room
between each quarter to prevent them
rubbing together. When the meat is
put in the ice compartment has already
been fided, so that the refrigeration
begins as soon as the meat is put on
board.

The ice and salt process is said to be
somewhat cheaper than the cool air pro-ce- i.

For the first named system the
compartment is divided by a' partition,
which gives about one-thir- d ot all the
space lor the ice, fcc.,'tbe other two-thir-

of' the epace being used for the stowage
of the beef ; all the space ia made thor-
oughly airtijiht by making an indepen-
dent wall and ceiling it with zinc over
felt. In the ice compartment there are
inlr duced several large iron pipes, which
receive all the condensed discharge from
the main engines cf the steamer. The
water thus introduced is cooled by the
pipes being buried under a mass of ice
covered with salt. The water, when
cooled, is forced by a small Jindependent
engine through the coils introduced in
the meat compartment; it then runs
back through the ice, is cooled again and
again forced through the coils. By this
process it is said the temperature can be
reduced below the freezing point, if nec-
essary, within a few minutes.

For the cool-ai- r process the space is
divided and fitted up in the same manner.
Various connections are made between
the ice-bo- x and meat compartment by
means of pipes and wooden tubes, which
open in all directions about the meat.
A small independent engine, supplied
from the main boilers, works a large
blower in the ice-bo- x and forces the
coid air thus created through the meat.
When the blower is set going the two
compartments are air-tigh- t, ko that none
of the cold draught is waited and ns air
from the out?ide can enter. The same
air is used continually throughout the
voyage, unless the cold should be too
great, when other air may be admitted ;

a thermometer is placed so as to be seen
from the outside, and in this way there is
never any necessity of opt ning the com-
partment. JVVw York Buh-- i n.

What is a Registered Letter
The question is very often asked,

what is the difference between a reg-
istered letter and any other? The dif-
ference is that a registered letter does
not go in the mail proper. It passes
from h;.nd to hand outside the mail
pouches, fvery person through whose
hands it pae?es beine required to sign a
receipt for it on receiving it, and secure
a receipt for it on passing it over to the
next in transit. The per?oa holding the
last receipt is thus always able to show
who is accountable for the loss. The
responsibility rests upon the man who
has signed a receipt for the registered
package and who is Dot able to produce
the package or a receipt from somebody
eUe for it. The safest way to send
money is 1T money order. VYhere it
does not go to a money-otdc- r office it
should always be sent in a registered
packace. Money ftught not to be sent
in an "ordinary letter under any

Tbene is no possible way of
"tracking" udx a letter Ohio Mate
Journai,

BED BREAST IS TAHPA.

8IDXKY LAI? 1KB.

The robin laughed in the orange tree :
" Ho, windy North, a ng tor thee I

While breasta are red and wings are bold,
And green treea wave me globes of gold.
Old Time 1 thy scythe reapa bliia tor we.
So blithe, so blithe, a bird can be.

If that I hate wild winter's spite
The gibbet trees, the world in white.
The gray ak bending over a grave-W- hy

ahould I ache, the staaoos slaTof
No, no ; I sing ; an J singer be
Too hot for Time's cold tyranny.

" Nay. windy North, I catch my clime:
Mr wing it king of the summertime,

S hose constant toich my breast doth hold ;
So laugh I through the green and gold.
With: lime, thy scythe reaps blias lor roe.
Ho passing biythe we robins be.

FARM AND U1RDEN.

Planting Corn la Drills.
Among the experiments of the Kan

sas agricultural college last year. , was
one having for its object to ascertain the
relative values of the two methods of
planting corn in hills and in drills,
Four plats were laid off across a portion
of the held very uniform as to tne cnar-acte- r

of the soil. Each plat contained
four rows of corn, the rows being three
and a half feet apart. In the first plat
the corn was planted " in drills, in the
second in di ills after the common fash-
ion : again, the third was planted in
drills and the fourth in hills.. When the
corn was about six inches high the drill
ed plats were thinned out, leaving the
stalks as nearly as possible ten inches
apart in the rows ; the plats in hills were
likewise thinned out, leaving the same
number of stalks in every plat throughout
the experiment. In cultivating the
plats care was taken to give each the
same treatment, and beyond thinning,
hoeing once and cultivating twice, no
special treatment was given the plats.
The corn was husked November J 1, and
the weighings showed for the drilled
plats a yield of seventv one bushels per
acre, for the plats in hills sixty-tw- o and
a half bushels per acre, an advantage in
lavor ot the method of planting in drills
of eight and a half bushels per acre. By
the "bushel" ot corn mentioned in these
experiments is to be understood in every
case seventy-tw- o pounds of ears.

To Hate Hens Lay.
A writer in the umo farmers gives

the following method for making hens
lay :

Put two or msre quarts of water in a
kettle, and one large seed pepper, or two
small ones, then put the kettle over the
hre. When the water boils, stir in
coarse ground Indian meal, until you
make a thick mush. Let it cool an hour
or so. r eed hot. Horse raddih chop
ped fine, and stirred into mush as pre-
pared in the above directions, and for re
sults we are getting five to ten eggs per
day; whereas previous so feeding we
had not had eggs for a long time. We
hear a great deal of complaint from
other people about not getting eggs. To
such we would warmly recommend
cooked food fed hot. Boiled apple skins,
seasoned pepper ; or boiled potatoes, sea-
soned wish horseraddish, is good for
feed much better than uncooked corn.
Corn, when fed to the hen by itself, has
a tendency to fatten hens instead of pro--
j . . i , iaucing me more proniame egg-iayin-

A spoonful of sulphur stirred with their
feed occasionally will rid them of vermin
and tone up their systems. It is espe-
cially good for young chickens or
turkeys. Out of a flock of ten hatched
last November, we have lost but one.
They have been fed cooked feed mostly,
and are growing finely.

9lrIIew aoil Around Treea- -

Unless the surface of the ground is
mulched around young trees over an
area of six to ten feet in diameter, the
ground should be kept clean and mel-
low. Every farmer knows that a hill
of corn or potatoes will not amount to
much unless cultivated, and yet there
are :i any who will neglect to give the
same care to a tree that is worth a hun-
dred hills of either of the former. In
rich soil trees may grow rapidly without
cultivation, and no amount of grass or
weeds will retard them : but there are
other things besides these to be looked
after. If the weeds and grass are allow-
ed to grow up around the stem of apple,
peach, or quince trees, the bark will be-

come soft near their base by being shaded,
and thereby in a suitable condition for
the reception ot the eggs which will
eventually become peach or apple
borers. Take any dozen young apple
trees in sections where the appla
borer is abundant, and allow a por-
tion to be choked with weeds, and the
remainder well cultivated, and then
watch the result. From our experi
ence, we believe the chances ar nine
to one inavor of those cultivated beinr
exempt from this pest. National Agri-cullurali-

Ntrawbrrry Urea inf.
Whilst admitting the importance of

soil, climate, and a good variety in the
successful growing of strawberries, I am
yet inclined to believe that, with careful
cultivation, very fine fruit raay be grown
in all garden soils. The great mistake
made by many is planting too thickly at
the first, and allowing the plants to re-
main from year to year on the same bed.
Thus we often find the plants growing
together in a tangled mass, and the re"
suit is when a pinch of dry weather
comes in June or July, they receive a
serious check, the quality of the fruit is
depreciated, and the constitution of the
plant weakened, possibly so much so that
the plants are unabie to filature their
fruiting ciowns for the following sea-on- .

Thus the plants go on from bad to worse.
Such a "lazy bed" system will fully
account for some "varieties growing and
cropping well for a few years, and then
becoming almost barren and the fruit
nearly flavorless."

Honsehold Matters.
Oat-me- al Food. The steam-cooke- d

oats and wheat save hours of boiling and
avoid an trouoie, as tne directions how
to cook them in every style are on the
packages.

Hot-wate- r Gingerbread. Stir to
gether one cupful of molasses, one large
spoonful of butter, with ginger or spices
to suit ; add a little flour ; pour on two
teaspoonfuls of soda, one half cupful of
boiling water; stir it in, and add flour to
make pretty stiff batter.

Cider Jelly. Soak half a box or
ounce of gelatine in a quart of sweet
cider for ten minutes; add a small cup--
tuiot quince or crao apple jelly; chop
fine and place the pan over the tire until

11 is dissolved; then add a small cupful
white sugar, while hot. Strain into
metal mold, previously oiled, to prevent
its sticking.

Lemox Syri p. lo every nuart of
lemon-juic- e add six j.ounds of loaf sugar;
rub oil the yellow rind ot the lemons
with lumps of sugar ; put in a porcelain
kettle ; beat the whites of two eggs verv
light, and mix gradually with one quart
of water, which put in the lemon-juic- e

and sugar. Boil ten minutes, beingsure
to skin otl all the scum. I lace in new
bottles, cork tightly, and seal the tops
with melted roin and wax.

RAifciN Dressing for Soup Beet.
Take twocupfulsof clear broth, without
thickening, out of the soup-po- t ; put ic
in a tauce-pan- , add one cupful boumg
water, halt a cuplul of vinegar, one
teaspoon ful of salt, one bay-lea- f, five
grains of allspice, one tablespoonful of
sugat, and quarter of a pound each of
raisins and currants, iwenty minutes
before serving, take the beef out of the
soup-po- t, put it into this gravy, turn
once, allowing ten minutes' cooking for
each side ; then take out and thicken
the gravy with brown flour, and rub to

paste with butter, trerve hot. Hound
of beef i best for this dish.

Spongf Pcdding. One-fourt- h pound
each of flour, butter, and eugar, one

uart of milk, twelve eggs; mix butter,
flour and sugar together, add to the
milk, and boil until it thickens ; when
cool add first the yolks of two eggs,
then the whites, beaten to a stiff froth.
'lace the pudding dish in a pan partly i

filled with water in the oven and bake
near an hour. For the sauce, thre-fourt-

cupful butter, ttvo cupfula sugar
and one of wine. Mix butter and sugar
to cream, add the wine, a spoonful at a
time and put th lii-- h in a pan of hot
water t d iol ve. Thia make a light ue--

rolata ef tkw Beat Fewla.

The longevity of fowls and the hen's
capacity for laying eggs varies with
different breeds oftentimes with differ-
ent specimens of the &ame breed. It is
commonly supposed that a hen will pro-
duce 600 eggs in the course of her lifetime,
on an average. This is true as regards
certain breeds, but is above and below the
right number with other breeds. The
Leghorns are said to lay 200 eggs per
year, on the best ol keep and care, but
the average run of this variety will not, ,. .t tir " rao is. dut. xvinney, oi orctruwr, jihoo.,
had an imported brown Leghorn hen
which, at the age of six years, had laid
1,200 eggs. This ia a remarkable excep-
tion, however, as brown Leghorn birds are
known to be short lived. Their largest
yield is during the first year ; the second
year their eggs are larger and finer, and, , .i j.tx i i imase oeuer cmcxens, out are itss m
number, and the bird rarelv lives over
the second moult ; if she does she is not
worth her keep for eggs.

The black-and-spangl- ed Hamburgs are
excellent layers. . I hey are a nne breed
produce fine, white, large eggs, and are
non-setter- s. They can be depended on
for two or three years, and are good to
cross with other breeds.

The black Spanish are the" longest
livers. Some are known to be in the ful
vigor of egg production at eight years.
They arc tot such prolific layers as the
Legnorns; crossed with the Hamburgs
thev make a hne breed.

The Houdans are a long-live- d breed,
and give a fair percentage of eggs. The
Dominique are seldom good for much
after the first year, except as setters.
This rule will also hold good with game
fowls, except that the eggs of the latter
are better, and for the table the flesh is
finer.

The Asiatics are better the second year
than the first, if not allowed to set, but
Choechins and Brahmas are liable to
a decrease that affects their laying organs,
produced from obeseness, rendering them
at such times profitless as layers, lhe
more active, steady-layin- g breeds work
on this excess ot tat by exercise and con
stant laying. They are not as long lived
as the Houdans.

IVblle weanlna;.

Well wash the ceiling by wetting int
twice with water, laying on as much as
can well be floated on, then rub the old
color up with a stumpy brush and wipe
oft with a large sponge. When this is
done, stop all the cracks with whiting
and plaster ot pans. Vhen dry, clair
cole with size and a little of the white-
wash. If very much stained, when this
is dry, paint those parts with turp, color,
and, if necessary, claircole again. To
make the whitewash, take one dozen
pounds of whiting (in large balls), break
them up in a pail, and cover with water
to soak. During this time melt over a
slow tro four pounds of common nze,
and at the same time, with a palette knife
or small trowel, rub up fine about a des-
serts spoonful of blue-blac- k with water
to a fine paste; then pour the water off
the top of the whiting, and with a stick
6ir in the black ; when well mixed, stir in
the melted size and strain. When cold,
it is fit tor use. If the jelly is too stiff for
use beat it up well and add a little cold
water. Commence whitewashing over
the window, and so work from the light ;

lay off the work into that done, and not
all in one direction, as in painting. Dis
temper color or any tint may be made by
using any other color instead of the blue-blac- k

aa ochre, chrome, Dutch pink,
raw sienna, for yellows and bufl ; Vene
tian red, burnt sienna; Indian red, or
purcle brown for reds; celestial blue, ul- -
tr imarine, indizo for blues; red and blue
for purple, gray or Lavender; red lead and
chrome for orange; Brunswick green for
greens.

Robbing- - the Soil.
Few farmers consider that each crop

that is grown and removed from the soil
has taken away so much strength and vir-
tue from it ; that in the stalk and kernel
is found the concentrated richness that
was in the ground until transformed by
the mysterious ways of nature in its trans-
formation. Nature asks no aid from the
husbandman, neither will it quitetly
brook being plundered, but, instead, fol-

lowing eac demand made upon it in a
way of a crop, it is found reduced and
worn, ani will not again attain to its
lormer merit until there is restored to it
equally and proportionate what has been
taken from it.

Rotation in crops is demonstrated as
being not only best, but demanded; the
continual growing and gathering from
the same fiel i a hardest of the same or
kindred product will in due time deprive
the soil in the field of the ability to pro-
duce that especial article, as it has taken
from the soil all that is necessary for the
successful production of that crop, and
either fertilizers mut be supplied, or the
field will become wholly worthless, save
for some other and entirely different
kind of product. When crops fail of
themselves, the failure, as a rule, can be
traced to the neglect of men, and not the
defect of nature, or mistake of the Crea-
tor. The soil is provided in a general
state ef richness; if continual demands
are made upon it to produce, and no re-

turn offered in way of remedies for it?
degenerating tendency, the outcome will
be a thin crop from an exhausted soil.

The principal products of the farm are
of that class that are employed in feeding
the great family of consumers, and

it is removed in bulk from the
soil, and but a minimum portion of it re-

mains to enrich the ground for anctlier
season, the stalks and straws are lost to it,
and another robbery committed. Tak-
ing from the soil these vital principle
and making no return from them is re-
ducing each year the value of the farm
per acre in dollars and cents.

This need not be, as the product from
the soft soil taken and transferred into
other conditions such as composite and
manure, if returned to the fields, will re-
store to the soil its strengbt, and keep it
ever in condition to respond to the de
mands made by succeeding crops. Fac
lory and Farm.

traanloa; Food Tor heri.
The practice of steaming food for cat-

tle has passed from the region of experi-
ments to that of well ascertained fact
It is settled bevond ouestion. that in
cases where a sufficiently large number
ot cattle are kept, it is a matter ot sub-
stantial economy to cut and steam all
coarse, damaged or inferior forage, corn
fodder, hay that is slightly mouldy, and
even straw, cut and steamed, with a
slight admixture of bran or meal, have
proved to be quite as good Jor stock, as
the best hay uncooked. But lew exper-
iments have been made in this direction
with sheep. Mr. Arvine C. Wales, of
Ohio, communicates to the Country Gen-
tleman, a detailed report of his practice
in feeding 1,500 sheep with cut and
Steanirtl enrn fodder. After dpsorihinir
his method of raising the fodder corn, he t
says :

The stock now being fed requires
about three tons of dry feed per day.
The cutting is done by a No. six Cum-
mins cutter, and it is so arranged that
the cut feed as it falls from the cutting
machine is carried to and placed in the
tanks, wet up with the necessary quanti-
ty of wa;er, and mixed with bran or
meal by machinery, so that when the
cutting is done the feed is ready Cor the
steam. Three men in an hour and a half
can cut three tons. With the present
boiler capacity, it takes one man four
hours more to steam it. The cost of fuel
for cutting, mixing, steaming. Dumoinif.
etc., is about five cents per ton of dry
feed. The cut i much more easily and
rapidly distributed to the animals than
long feed. His from the tanks
down into the wagons with side-board-

that stand below the bottoms of the
tanks, and carried to the sheepfolds. The '.'I
racks are made to accommodate twenty no
sheep, and this number is found to need
about two bushels of cut feed. The
feeder has two two bushel baskets,
while he is carrying one to the xaek, the
boy fills the o'.her. In this way a man
aud a boy can feed and care for 1,500 my
sheep. The fodder is eaten up clean, a
lew jiuuLo aim duucu I'ltxfB only ueing
left, but not one per cent is wasted.

All the advantages claimed for feed-
ing steamed food to cattle and horses
the economy of feed, the infreaKd
health, thrift and comfort of the ani-
mals are found in au equal degree aud
ia ti9 fredioz cf these, The effect U

shown in the wool, which is of a length,
clearness, style, and particularly
strength of staple rarely found on sheep
wintered on dry feed. There ia no jar,
or tender place in the wool indicating
the point in the growth of the fiber
where the sheep changed from green to
dry feed. All the wool buyers observe
this ; and the wool, it is believed, com-
manded a higher price than any other
clip bought from first hands in this or
any of the adjoining counties.

It is not claimed that the steaming of
feed adds to its nutritive elements. But
as the pulverization and stirring of the
soil promote the growth of plants by
making the plant food more accessible to
the plants, bo the steaming ot feed
makes it at once more palatable and
more readily digested'and assimilated by
the animals, and performs the same office
for their food that cooking does for ours.

lie concludes with the significant re
mark that "the wetting and steaming
puts the summer back into it again.

The Future of the Telephone.
The Boston correspondent of the New

York: Sun gives the following account of
an interview with JNlr. Watson, ol tele-
phone fame:

" I haven't the slightest doubt," Mr.
Watson said to-da- y, "that in a few
months things will be so that a man can
make a lecture here in Boston and be
heard by an audience in any part of the
country."

" Do you expect that the telephone
will entirely supersede the present sys-
tem of telegraphing ?" I asked.

" Yes, we expect it will, eventually.
A company is now forming for the pur-
pose of manufacturing and introducing
the instrument. In time it can't fail to
replace the old dot and line alphabet
system entirely. We expect, at first, it
will be used mostly on private lines and
for city business. It will probably take
the place of the present district tele-
graph companies and the like, as it will
be especially convenient for that class of
business.

" Won't the receiving operators have
to learn short hand ?" '

' Yes, I suppose they will. In our
experiments we have generally paused
after saying a sentence, so that the re-

ceiver had time to write out in long
hand."

Mr. Watson remarked that the intro
duction of the telephone would probably
have the effect ot inc; rising tne tele-
graph business to Buch an extent that it
would hasten the time when the wires
would have to be laid under ground in
stead of being strung on poles. Apropos
to singing by telegraph, 1 asked it it
would not save a good deal of expense to
our American opera managers. An
American audience could hear Nils--
son, I'atti, or any European prima don-
na, without bringing them across the
Atlantic." I suggested "Just place
the receiving machine in the Boston
music hall, lor instance, and let the
songstress put her mouth close to the
mouth-piec- e m raru, London, lenna
or St. Petersburg, and the effect would
be the same as if the prima donna herself
were present in the flesh.

" Certainly." said Mr. Watson, smil
ing, " aud it would be curious to observe
what effect the presence of the voice and
absence ot the person would have on the
critics. I lomely singers would probably
advance in public esteem, while some of
the beautiful cantatrices might sutler a
corresponding set-bac- k when their voices
were judged on then merits.

No trial has yet been made, however.
of the transmission f sounds so great a
distance as across the Atlantic. Mr.
Watson said that, as far as he had been
able to ascertain, there seemed to be a
limit to the distance over which the
sound could be made to travel ; but he
expressed himself as confident that in
due time any given distance could le
annihilated. " We have, in fact," he
added, " talked through a wire arranged
to give an artificial resistance equal to
40,000 ohms, which is more resistance
than the entire length of the Atlantic
cable would offer. But there are other
obstacles to be overcome in order to
trsuismit the sound of the voice correctly
to uch a distance as that. Prof. Bell
and I were constautly at work here per-
fecting the system, you see. When a
favorable opportunity offers, we shalr
try and have a practical test over the
transatlantic cables."

The Future of Memphis.
Memphis evidently is not willing to

remain content with mere mediocrity.
Great progress has been made as is shown
by the statisticts recently compiled by
her chamber of comrr-erc- and cotton
exchange, which show her consumption
to be largely on the increase ; but to
achieve greatness, she must do something
else besides consume she must produce
also, be able to exjiort for the wants of
outside markets as well as to import for
those of her own ; this fact she appears
to be awake to, as during the past year
several new enterprises have been started
within her borders, among which may be
noted a woolen factory, oil mill, flouring
mills, and a new soap factory, capable of
producing annually fifty thousand boxes.
The progress, however, is not to stop
here, for it is contemplated at an early
date to inaugurate another and probably
more important enterprise than the
above, one that will aflbrd employment
to hundreds whose sex shuts them out
from other industries, and render them
at present somewhat unprofitable mem-
bers of the community. We allude to
the project on foot for the erection of a
cotton factory with'a capital of five hun-
dred thousand" dollars, which is rapidly
significant proportions, and with efficient
management will doubtless prove a great
success.

From her position on the great river
and her contiguity to the vast cotton
fields of Arkansas and Mississippi, she
undoubtedly has great advantages ; to
this must be added the unrivalled water-powe-

which exists at her very threshold.
and it the cities ot Ireorgia can manulac
ture cotton satisfactorily and profitably
there can be no reason why Memphis
should not do the same, nor why she
should not become m due time
great manufacturing center, shipping
her prouutions tea an points ot the com
pasj. Nor York Cotton Record.

A Will and a Pot of (jold.

In the year 1865, just after the break-
ing up of the confederate armies, a young
toidier, a member or joe enemy s com-
mand, accompanied by his father, arrived
in (Jorsicana. lhe old gentiaman bad
with him a large sum of money in gold
After providing liberally for his boy, who
was then on his way to Mexico, the old
gen tleman, whose name was Bently 1 rving,
sadly and sorrowfully journeyed back to
his home in Charleston cottnty.Missocri.
The son remained abroad until a short
ime since, when, upon receipt of a letter

and his father s last will and testament,
lugttimr with the announcement of his
oeatrj, he retume--a to the heme of his Itfather. It seems that the old EtUmgn
had enclosed a brief description of the spot
on Kichland creek where he had taken the
precaution to hide his treasure for the
benefit of his absent boy. After a mourn
ful vi.--it to the desolated homestead in
Missouri, the young man came on here
and soon found the treasure a pot of gold theamounting to nearly $8,000, exactly in ofthe spot described in bis father s direc-
tions. Galveton 2?eir. i

ly

Didn't Match Her Dress. his
and

The Chicago Evening Journal relates and
the following incident connected with the
lenten services in that city : and

" Oh ma !" exclaimed a stylish young
Chicago miss on the opening day of lent, to

can't go to service after all, for I've
prayer-book.- "

Why, ycu have, daughter," said the
mother, "where's that costly one I gave
you Christmas ?"

Oh, that one," replied the miss; "I
couldn't carry that, for it does't match

dress at all."
And the poor girl had to remain away

from the church privileges.

PUBLISH that which is KO"- - Ir. J. H. the
MrlRfl'M SlrengtliPu'ui? Cordial and Blood
PiirihVr life-- vin remttlr. imriartK virr.r
health auJ etrenath ti the vtru. iurfrs '

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The Paws Heath's Sfcawlaa; af (he tJoadJ
Uasa r the Waltomal Ka.cteea.aer.

The following is " a statement of the
public debt : Six per cent, bonds, $934,
877,050; five per cent, bonds, $712,820.
450; 'four-and-a-ha- lf per cent, bonds,
$50,000,000; total coin bonds, $1,697,- -
ty,ow; lawiui money debt, $14,000,000;
matured debt, $8,629,860; legal tenders,
oii oa on. e ji .

cerbiucaieaui deposit,
445,000; fractional currency, $24,434
420; coin certificates, $52,146,700; total
without interest, $475,330,971; total debt
$2,iyo,bo5,332; total interest, $26,954,
456; cash in the treasury, coin, $90,,
263,771; cash in the treasury, currency,
$9,122,874; special deposits held for re-
demption, certificates of deposit, $34,--
mo.uuu; total m the treasury, $133,83I,
b4: debt less cash in the treasury, $2,
088,781,143; decrease of debt during Feb
ruary, $2,070,429; decrease of debt since
June 30, 1876, $10,658,201; bonds issued
to Pacific railroad companies, interest
payable in lawful money, principal out
standing, $b4,b23,ol2; interest accrued
and not yet paid, $646,235; interest paid
by United States, $64,018,923; interest
repaid by transportation of mails, etc
$7,004,533; balance of interest paid by
United States, $27,014,370.

"If I Were But a Man."
This is the cant of absurd, unfeminine

ambition and discontent. Drop it. It
fs unbecoming, indelicate. Thank God,
who has made you a woman ; who has
placed you m a sheltered position ; who
has interposed between you and the
harsh contact of life and enterprise the
devotion and strength of man. Sit back
in your curtained house, where you need
see only your own yours by every tie of
affection and blood where you are or
may be as supreme as royalty itself, and
in ,your empire. But dare not be idle
there. Your hands, if they are dainty
and white, were not made to handle silks
and laces alone, nor the quick brain
which throbs under your smooth brow
and flashes from your dark eyes, only to
be fed by romance and hction. verily,
you've a mission outside the important
domestic requirements of a home. Hold
vour husband up. Yes, even you, who
so often feel that you must lean bo heav
lly upon his strength and love, bold him
up. The day mav come (it comes to all
sooner or later) when your hands must
do this work your heart must bear its
burden as well as his. A day may come
when, in bitterness and disappointment,
he will call himsell a failure when he
believes men so call him. You know
otherwise you know him brave, patient,
true and good, but not infallible. Men
grow strangely weak when they doubt
themselves. Now is the time. You
know him far better than do others. Let
him see and feel that the judgment the
court above all the rest indorses him.
Show him that you believe in him that
on this trust you rest for your little ones
and yourself. Keep his heart warm witn
confidence and approval. Tell him bold-
ly that with him at the helm your do-

mestic happiness can not be wrecked.
Keep his thoughts at home. Don't let
him look too far out to sea, fearing
storms and breakers. More than one
man ha:, been saved, helped, rescued by
his wife's unfailing faith. " I can not be
less than she thinks me," he says, and,
new shod, he begins the battle once more.
Here is your mission, my sister: here is
your suffrage. Keep the briers of this
teasing world from pricking your hus-
band's and brother's hearts at home.
They can stand the thrusts outside, if
they know the oil ot taith and love meets
them within. Beware of pensive looks
and plaintive remarks. Beware the
"little foxes that spoils the vines," and
vou will find a mission as noble, rights
as unlimited, and a form as well plat--
formed as any recalcitrant contestant for
"woman's rule." Fatrons' Helper.

An Indian Dnel.
Omaha Herald: A citizen of Sioux

City, who has tpent much time amonj
the agencies of the up-riv-er Indians,
says it is amusing, as well as touching, to
hear an Indian sing his death song.

Our informant was at Standing Rock
a lew months since, and one day he ob-

served an unusual stir among the In-
dians. Soon two bucks came forth from
different lodges, each with a gun in his
hand. They walked out some distance
from the rest of the Indians and took
posts, distant from each other about fifty
3rards. At a given signal they fired.
Both fell, wounded, one fatally. They
were immediately surrounded by friends,
who made no particular effort to bind up
their wounds, but simply stood around
talking among themselves and gesticulat-
ing, while the wounded Indians, as soon
as they fell, began their death song.
There was little music in it. It was a
deep-dow- n, unnatural tone ef voice,
kept up for half a minute or so at a time
when it would ceate, and the sufferers
would in the interim make a confession
of all the evil deeds they had ever done.
They would tell of the massacres in
which they had engaged ; how many
scalps they had lifted from the heads of
white people; the number of ponies they
had stolen, together with all sorts of lm
portant and unimportant evil doings in
their lifetime, lhis accomnliscc, they
were ready to give up the ghost.

Draining a Lake.
The Florida Agriculturist, says lake

Okeechobee is about forty-fiv- e miles long
and twenty-fiv- e miles wide. This does
not include the marsh lands surrounding
it, which must be ot still larger dimen
sions. lhe water of the fake is very
shallow, seldom over seven feet and in
verv few places ten feet deep, and in
most parts boats cannot approach with
in two or three miles of the shore on ac
count of the shallowness. No fish live
in the lake not even an alligator can be
found as tho water is stagnant and very
offensive to the smell. . There is nothing
to prevent the draining ot this lake into
the Caloosahatchie river. A canal about
eight miles long will accomplish it, the
river having a sufficient fall to allow of
its being done. At present the outlet
from the lake to the river is closed up
by saw-gra- ss and lily-pad- s, throwing the
waters ot the lake, in the rainy season
into the Everglades. What a grand
speculation there could tw made by
draining the lake and cutting the land
into forty-acr- e farms ? For several years
it would give the most splendid rice
crops ever seen, and then comes in sugar-
cane, which would almost rat toon for
ever. v e have never heard ot any
country possessing such a grand belt of
cane land that could be bo easily turned
to advanaage.

Don't work too bard. Don't work go 44

h&rJ that you can't go home at night and
law around it supper len t reaay, ana
have strength to kick things around.
and cet un after suPDer fceline renewed
strength, and go down town and play bil
liards till one o tlx ana come home ana
sleep till nine. No don't work too hard.

ia test to have a little pleasure as
well as work in the world ; beside;, work
breaks dom the constitution.

h
I'lve Tbeiean Bcxtfca ien A war tor

late AahlB.
While Dr. H. .Tame was attached to the

British Medical Staff in the Fast Indies, his 01

high position enabled him to call about him 14

best chemists, physicians, and scientists
the day, and while experimenting with and

mcng the natives, be accidentally made the
iscoverv that. cost"MPTiO!f can be positive

and permanently ctbed. During the
manv vears ot tin rotourn there, he devoted

time In the treatment of Lung Diseases,
upon his retirement he left with ns books
papers containing full particulars,
that everr one can be his own physician
prepare Lis, own medicine, and such in-

formation as we have received we now cfter
tbe public without price, only asking that

each remit a three-ce- nt atamp for pottage.
Address rRADDOCK & CO , 1032 Eace St.
Philadelphia, Ta.

Rhecm atism cured at once by Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy. Send for circular to
Ilelphenstine & Bently, Washington, D. C.

Veterijtaby Surge ns all over the
country are recommending: Sheridan's Car-air- y

Condition Powders for the following
trouble in horses: Loss of appetite, rough-
ness of the hair, stoppage of bowels or water,
thick water, coughs and colds, swelling of

elands, irornif, horse ail, thick wind, and
heaves. VT

A Vvai TJVE CCKE FOR RHEUMATISM- - dlf
curichc. the bloovi. I'T-J- . li. ilcLta( DarajiK'a Rheumatic Remedy. Beudforcircu-3)- 4

Chestnut St , 6t. Looii, Sto, ' lartOti'MphM8tiwtAitlTtWiibioan,O.C

THE DIPOBTAIT 4rESTI03l.
Of all loathsome diseases Catarrh stands

It renders its victim aa dis-
gusting to himself as to others. And the
most humiliating ef all is the consciousness
that his presence ia offensive to those around
him. If any disease deserves the name of
universal, it is this. Dietetic errors and the
follies which Fashion imposes npon us tend
to foster and disseminate it. To the pitiful
cry of its victims, is there any core tor Ca
tarrh? there is but one answer consistent
with Christian reason. God has never sent
one evil into the world 'or which he has not
sent the remedy. For the greatest of all
spiritual and moral evils, the Great Phy
sician has prescribed a potent and never-failin- g

remedy. He has given explicit roles
for the treatment and preservation of the
spiritual and moral man, but lie is silent in
all matters relating to the physical man.
It would be an unwarrantable detraction
from His beneficent character to suppose
that He has afflicted the greater portion of
humanity with an incurable disease. The
day of plagues is past. The God of Christ-
ianity is a God of Love, of Mercy, His mes-
sage is "good will to ail men." The earth
and all contained therein was intended by
the ,great Designer to supply man s wants ;

and Burely he has no greater wants than rem-
edies for his infirmities. Science is rapidly
proving that the earth is fitted to supply
man's uttermost need. New medicinal plants

'are constantly being discovered and new
1roperties developed from thoBe already

Catarrh, the most potent rem
edy yet discovered is Dr. cage s Catarrn
Remedy. Its efficacy has been tested iu
dihut thousand cases with uniform success
Cases that had been repeatedly pronounced
incurable, readily vielded to it. In confirmed
or obstinate cases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery should be taken in connection
with the use of the Catarrh Kcniedy. Full
particulars in Pierce's Memorandum Books.
lhey are given away by druggists.

Dubang's Rheumatic Remedy never
fails to cure rheumatism. Sold by all druggists

The inventors of Burnett's Cocoaine
knowing that when the loss of hair occurs.it

is generally from that part of the head where
the greatest heat is necessarily generated, sua
that animal fats by their nature induce heat
rather than alleviate it turned their atten-
tion aud pharmaceutical science towara vege-
table oils,as the basis of a medicament to pro-
mote tbe growthand preserve the beauty olthe
bair. The oleum cocoa, or Cocoanut OiL.pre-sente-d

itself most strongly.as possessing many
peculiarly adapted for the purpose;Eroperties waa objectionable, and its density

(except when exposed to heat) seemed for a
long time to defy all efforts to render it avail-
able, for popular use, in cooler climate. By a
scientific selection of other ingredients.those
which will chemically combine with tha oil
have been dicovered, and they together have
produced a compound, which is unqualifiedly
pronounced to be the best that has yet ap
peared.

In the form presented, this oil is perma-
nently deodorized, and held in a combination
which peculiarly adapts it for the toilet;
Burnett's Cocoaine is unrivaled in delicacy
and agreeableness coolingin its nature and
possesses such a penetrating affinity for the se--

i .i L- i- .i :ji..i,.i,.jCrcllOOS Ul me BajU,Uiat, Ibis lapui; auowi ucu
Its urea test efficacy is best secured by a per

fect cleansing, before its application, of the
hair and scalp, under which circumstances
this oil allavs irrUation.remove all tendency
to dandruff,a,a& invigorate the action of the
capillaries ia the highest degree. Its effect
uron the glossiness and richness of the hair
is such as cannot be surpassed; and it is offer-

ed to the public in the firm belief that it only
requires to be known to supercede all other
preparations. AVe are confident that aoone
who will make a trial of its efficacy will bewill-

ing to return to the use of any other prepara
tion.

Joseph Bcbxktt & Co., Boston, manufac
turers and proprietors.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk
in the Government Dispensary, says that no
medicine chest is now complete without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. We always
supposed it was prescribed by law; if it is
not, it ougnt M be, ior certainty mere is
nothing in the whole materia medica of so
much importance vo ine soiaier ana me
sailor aa Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam, the (treat
New Enirland cure lor coughs, colds ana con
snmptien. Cutler, Bros. Co s, Boston, only
genuine.

THE MARKETS.

KExran.
Flour. $ 6 00 $ 8 50
Wheat 1 10 a 1 12J
Corn 52 a 55
(?ats 60 a 52
Lard 12 i 13
Bacon Clear Sides.. 9
Hay Best 15 00 a 17 00
Whiakv Common... 1 00 a 1 15

Robertson County. 1 75 a 8 00
Bourbon 6 00 a 5 50
Lincoln County... 1 75 a S 00

Highwines 1 13 a 1 15
Cotton Ordidary .. . 10 a 101

Good Ordinary 101 a 10J
Low Middling 11 a Hi

Seeds Clover 8 60 a 9 50
German Millet 60 a 65
Missouri Millet 1 75 a 2 00
Hungarian 1 75 a 2 00
Buckwheat bush. 1 75 a 2 00

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Good to extraS 4 50 a $ 5 00
Medium butchers.. 3 00 a 3 75
Common 2 50 a 2 90

Hogs Selected 5 75 a 5 90
Fair to good 5 55 a 5 70
Common 4 90 a 5 15

Sheep Good to
choice 4 50 a 5 50

Common to fair. . . 3 00 a 4 00

LOlfUTILLE.
Flour I 5 0 a $ 8 75
Wheat-Re- d and Amb'r. 1 40 a 1 48
Corn sacked 42 a 42
Oats 41 a 42
Hay Timothy 9 00 a 10 00
Pork Mess' 15 0) a 15 5
Lard 12 a 12
Bacon Clear Sides.. 10 a 10 j
Wool 83 a 85
Potatoes Iriah bbl. 1 60 a 1 65
Cotton Middling.... If a 11

Ordinary 9 a 9J
NEW OKLE4NH,

Flour $ 5 25 50
Corn 54 55
Oats 48 50
Hay 17 00
Pork 15 50
Sugar. . . 91 10J
Molasses . 45 a 60
Whisky.. 05 a 10
Cotton . . 10 a 10A

ST. LOVtf
Flour. 5 75 a f 00
Wheat 1 45 a 46
Corn 40 a 40
Oats 84 a 24J
Mess Pork. 15 25 a
Lard 10 a ioj
Whisky.... 00 a 07

unn miTa nrtrmT ti td- - 9IE.HPHI
Jim lnib rLJb udVALlNtHE.

Dmilv noil
Weekly. It contains the latent. fulltt and mMt

impartial Intelligence from all parti of the world.
mod is eripecia.ly devoted to tbe interest of the
tSonthentTD States el America. lirfnif htrictlr in-
dependent, the servant f no man, the slave of no
party, it deals only in tmfh.Mnd rioei not fear to
nreeent it. The WEEKLY EDITION. containinT

ciamui of readins matter, is mailed to any
addrt-a- i in the United Mate at the low price of 2
per snnum for simtle subscriptions : to clubs of five

t 91 73; tocIuhoftenatl..i. roatagr- free in all
cases. It is a journal for the merchant, tb farmer
and the maoiifatctarer. mm well as for the domestic
fireffidn. Trice of IA f LV per annum. 10. Special
rates u nuns. rena tor pec imen ropie.

HCLLA K A TliO.Nr'NOf.,
AlemphiH, Teutt

CENTENNIAL EXPOS TION
It LIWIMTPii

Sold in Aidays. It belnjr tbe only rnsalr lote prie
wnric IT7. tAAW. wail y ia...4 H treatina of tbe enrtr.

I lorr , trrmM sjaiiiica. WMsirrri slvakltttm earldlle,(re.lla.ya,Mnd 9 cheaper then nr olhw:.varysMli vim it.
In. aewaent ceoref 9.1-- in 4. weeks. 3.OO0ml. tcamrd. 8.D4enirlJu for aroof nf mh - AMtlm

omriais. cierar. ana press, satnrlepares. full de.rriptlon. a n d rrtrm trrmm. HCBBAKD bUOB.. Pubs.
W. Fourth Bt.. lncinni.IL Ohio.

nanti'nn Iwr of claimed offlclWaUUUU and worth Iras books. Bend for nroo .

DR. WARXER'S DEALTn CORSET
With Fklrt Sapportr-- r aad

Seir.Atgaatlas Tada.
Secure Heaitb and CoaronTof
Body, with Gaaca and Baarrrrof
Form. Three Garments m one.
Approved by all rtiyi'cian.
AOtNTI WtNTKD.8am plea by di;i, In Coat 11, 2 ;
Saueeo, ft '6. To .agents at
is cental eaa. Order ua two
locbe. amaiier than waist rae-au- ra

over th. dreu.
Warner Bros. 763 BroadTriy.jr

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
aa-- WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST'CLAM

6EWINC MACHINE ACENT8, AND BOO
MEN OF ENERCV AND ABILITY TO LEARN
THE BU8INES30FSELLINCSEWINOMA-CHINE- S.

COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING ACCQRDINC TO ABILITY. CHAM
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THI
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDftESI

Wilson Sewin? Mactnne Co.. Cbicaso.
t 323 BS;ASTA7. c. r JTrr OrlM U

rt , &fi C Nr.i A..UMii;irf...tf knw ,
I U ' u) Ue.yi"". ri.i.n uel Carvws Cnla. !

Ti. 7. . iHj M E-- "fivl fer aSn, i.u.B J

" VEGETINE,"
Ban Boston Physician, " hai no canal aa a blood
pariflar. Hearing of ita uanr wonderful curea,
after all other remedies bad failed. I rial tad tbe
Laboratory and conriared myeeif or ita genuine
merit. It is prepared from bark, roota and berba,
each ofwkich are blgbly eflectiTe, and they are com-
pounded in such a manner aa to produce aatoniibing
results.

VEGETINE
la tbe Great Blood Puritter.

VEGETINE
Will cure the wont case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by Physicians and apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marrelous enret in caws of Cai

cer.

VEGETINE ,
Curea tbe worat cases of Cauker.

VEGETINE
Meets with won Ji--i fill aucceKS in Mercurial diaeasei

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rhrum from the systt-m- .

VEGETINE
Cares the moet inveterate canes of Krysipelaa.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humors from the fco.

VEGETINE
Caret Constipation and regulates the bowel.

VEGETINE
Is a valuable remtdy for UeaiUche.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores tbe entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Curea Pains in the Side.

VEGETINE
KemoTes the cause of Dizzine .

VEGETINE
Believes raintness at tbe Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cnres rains in the Ba:k.

VEGETINE
Effectually curea Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
ks effective in the cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy fur General Debility.

VEGETINE
Prejareil liyH. R. Steyens, Boston, Mass

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

1,150
NEWSPAPERS.

The attention of Advertisers is called to our List
of Weekly Newspapers,

tfeud for a Catalogue.

CITS AND ELEC'TROTYPEft.
No extra rliarse fircut, trade mark, tin usual di

plav eradvertinements iitKer1'd arroM two or mr
columns: ottlu tuentu-rce- n cuts are required IVr th
whole number ni asewHraper-i- . Tuts limild nut b'
over two and one-cur- h im-he- in width.

prompt i.m:rtios.
Advertisement are, in all cne. sent to all of the1

papers on the day th are received, aud appear iu
tbe follow iik iHxues v ithout any .e ay.

CHARACTER OF THE PAPERS.
The newMpapera are of t lie hetter claws ; the i utility

of papr furnished them is of a hitfher eri'-- ilotn that
used by other concerns. tlny are better edited lr
tiiifher priced men, having if renter experience.
Their ssk rebate and average circulation it la rice

AN INTKRKMTINU sTATF.MKXT.
To an advertisinit order to I.I.IO newspapers

would reouire an investment of M't t.ZVO tor postage :

stationery would rot neatly as much ; the lnnr of
addrewHing envvlopee is considerable : to write
MM orders would be a gre.it tJisk ; to print them
would cost something. Our price for u five-- ine ad-
vertisement in the whole l.liVO papers, one week, in
3I..VMr eI K jess than the postage.

To have an 'advertisement t up in the form of
reading matter, and inn-- i ted in t lie culunis of
newspaers. is a very efficient m le of ;id vertismg.
These lists of newspaper .fl-- r adxnntnecs in this
respect which no other new-tap- er ot lit ofnsws
pa per s possess. Manufacturers and merchants desir
ing to publish a description of their wares or estab-
lishment, will find thin nbifi very serviceable. iy
itiiblisriinff a series of brief" not ires, they can soon
make the merits of t heir kmh1m fuinibar to t he people
of the regions in which tie e papers are puohshed,

tIR4lXATIOPv.
The rircui.tt ions given are from the American

Newspaper Ihrerfoiy for l7 and in htiiidr ds of
cases are too bin ill. For it.tiice. the ( hi ao
free, which nppears at 1,000 circulation actually ir- -

ues 13.000 weeVlv.
This is the onlv list of Newspapers

which has ever exhibited to tin aiivertis-- r tiie cir-
culation of th separate papers and on this 1st the
actual diameter of each paper, wriefher the le.-- t or
only pajT in a rlar. is plainly indicated in every
cane, tend for I utalovue.

Of the papers can be found in the ofll e of Hesls A
Foster. 41 Park ibw. New Yoik. A partial hie, to
gether with samples ol nil, niav hi tound at l0Worth Street. New York ; IK Monroe street, .'hi-ca- o.

IU.; 36.1 Fast Water Mr-e- l, Milwaukee. Wis.;
17 Wahashaw Street. t. Tant, Minn.; I I.Y Race
Htreet. Cincinnati. O.: becond Street. Memphis.
Tenn.

or I atalogne address

DEALS & FOSTER,
4 1 JPark Itoir. X Elf '.YORK.

Biii nalt's
Standard fltvcrhig Extracts.

For FlsTorinc Tee rami, Cii"tpr.N Pie. Illnr.c
JH&lijy, ruitcv, ?'u;i, Un i... vti..

T- - hr Vvrri eCTre-- y retTrt! Med me the nnrnm
ef n ho?t nf tin (rxvn awl Hot- in couiiti
Vt giv a few below ;

PCSTCN'.
TAcr TTm-r- . P. f Tirnrr.
Hz vs. us lloi'bi:. VrrrriiL & Aoa:4.

r;cw YORK.
Ttfti? ArrKri IIottl- - Ackeb, MrrHALt ft .

VKftTUIffSTktt IIoTkL I .V TtUfUUlK

PHILADELPHIA.
CoXTIrTES-TA- IIoTI TllOJi r, T 1.K K A

WASHINGTON.
TTittABo's Jlo-rrv- .

I !".r.L . I.V'ie.
BALTIMORE.

EtTAW Horse, I (',. II. Ti Ttmn.

CINCINNATI.
XJcBJcrr Ilrrcc ? ri: F. re-m- .r .

8T. LOUI3.
SoisTtircsr Hotel. J'riy

CK!CACO.
Bkt.czsax Knis- - ( r.Txxrvzt & Co.

DETROIT.
Xtt'BSELL Hornn. 7. T. McMillah.

TAM rrAHC!6CO.
Occiir;r.TA,j. iio I ( ittito & Co.

Ottawa Holt. J C:.aw?iut
NEW CHLEAKO.

Bun it r.ror,. Co. I Cr.

jrttfffin't nnnt h. 1 hcv u wurTMii It'll in .i (run
Me poipanmi ni miui et u: wj.icii mi.-- luttj me i
itton ot intui of l .e luL.Uin. lruit ibYom i oW m tin

market.

MUSIC BOOKS.
KMAL

W-- sTMnsi. rn.f Katllih
Wiralbsaf liemi. Hnmr.
Jlso w-- r of . UrmiofUrrmaa Hoar,

rrmilt Prarla. aeua. of Hyng.
Nllae-- Wreath. Nmit' Irl.h lelflle

Quite iidciiiii!!'-- Hooks of Hound Mn.lc. each
Wltb 2""i or p;iifcN. Mieet M u.ic

Hest rolli'i'tiotis of oiih. Iiin-t- ;

rinnoor lrKn
pHuiliient .

I T ifTB V yt K S T A I
Crms Mlraasf. lieais .fib. naaee.
IMaatIM. Alfcaaai. Plaavfor e Cieau.
Ifasur ( lrrlr, Ysl. I. ll.aae-- 4'lrrle Vol. .
Orfaa at II.mr. Plan at Home.

LReed Organ Music Piano Tmets.)

Quite unefiualed hound volumes of Sheet Mil.ic
for Pimuo 'r Omant with &i to patee,

filled with eaccptionally god pirn-i.-.

Prire el' Ibe above Booka, each M .50, la
Board. i 0.00 la elol hi t.OOBil.

acaooL Mrstc aooks. a. a. (onu aooas.
Hib eicbool rboirtal.) Tha Itewird V cfs. )

Whippoorwill. (.Vct ) bhlnioe Kiver. (Aiets.)
Cheerful Voices, (Socts. Good Nes, (S !)

Either book mailed, post-pai- for Bct.il Price.
OLIVER OITSON A CO-- . Boston.

C. If. Dtlaoa tc Co.. J. E. ttaoa f'o..
711 Broadway, Euccector tote. Walker.

Vew York. Ph"- -

enred r Vr. Kom" KplUpticEPILEPSY ?ettTi 1. rAca.or srxr run.
Addrcu. BOSS IlKOd., JilcaoD, III.

Received the HIGHESTr tMA "Patest Itot" EaXDui Table Kaira.

fliwayt cau tor iraos ju.ik Mt ui hm t,v. il tn i
Ptteri lo CaUirri as 4 1? ihi

isnruuia SPECIFIC a tas Worll Miswt,
Catalogue and packoge rhoioe Oardea or flower

for stamp. . I'reafh, ClTdt. N. T- -

CTLl II HTheotilTSureremedT. Trial nectar
AO I nMMA. L.8MITUNIkT,Clavcluid

ZtAnA'wr r tt- - Catalogue and Sample FE KlWTU tLlUSiUO., llltfiaaeaubt. . ew V,ork

Oft A DAT to Agents. Sample free. SS-pa- a;

&4t Catalogue- - L.FLtTCH Kfl, 11 Iey St..ft .1 .

OrXtZt'Gi'y'y a Week to A gents. 110 OutU fret
OUUZOt I P.O. VIC&EKY, Augusta, Me.

Drum irD700300-701- - m-.- .

nLlULVLn whtkk ac wo, fchioaa-o.n-

i)ln Day. UOW TO MAKE IT. fioiwtiMjwa
S5a--U ttaUbU. (JOE. YONUE CO..a.luU.Mo.

r a daty at home. Agents wanted. On fit and
J)IZ terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Mains

nCl CXESS Believed No medicine. Book:
ULHl free. J. WOOD, Maliaon, Ind.

$66 free. H. 11 ALLhTT A CO., Portland, Mains.

AGKNT8 WANTKI). Twenty axil Mount
hntiv'.R y mail, postpaid, 2lc.

v uimiifmm Chromo ( 37 ams.Ho rt.. cw i ork.
man with oarHt'tictl

y ilin-- outfit. CircularsFro.. H.N. Arthur M.fli ro. lift rui ton Bt., w. r.
A Month. A nt w.ntod. Mbts.lllnS350- - intira iu mi wiiriti. 'M. s.nipi. ITM.
IWJAI BtK. !.!.. I.. Htro1t. MICh,

A FORTUNE ttizfitcau keep tite r wu coiium-I- Address.
J. It. UI,IMI44. Hoboketi, N. J.

03 WATCH EH. A Great Benaatlon. Amp
Watch and OulHt frw to AgmUt. Bettr than
Ad "iron. A. HII'LTKK a) SO.. ihlro.

SOOT and ( OaL iA fromSHOHK, drafts nrrvrntert ; no mure worry with
fl r. fi.rriMihinj: nrlmitlriH--. r'inl stamp forrirrulnr.

1IKNKY UI.H'HIi. 7 Emit-c- M . I'hiln, I'a.

afff A Year and KxpnM to good AntipOUV whoare wanted astrlrtlf
and pWnKnt Imulm.. Tarticnlars ftw..

Address J. WOK I li ko.. ft. Louis, Mo.

DAIUT lnyonrowIMITIWWl AGKNTH
rAIrl I alhiynurnwn KitOFIAU. I WANTr.Il
in ovrrv rity and countv Send for circular and prtca
list to John T. Gray, w I'laniond M.. riUnburKh, I'a.

Mode rapid lv aaTswIef. I llbtto dollar pi-- r day trmarmm-Irri- l.
Free Outtit. No Capital, htw

Hiisin'".
JAW. T. WII.I.IMoi. fiwrlMM.il. OMK

Coml-liiatlo- ol Capital." New
I mode ir uprmtiiK in storks, l.nasl sat

OMlblf. Hrofllasure. Mplsu- -
I ut..i.v ",.,- - Iu r. . i , t . wmm. Mor

i k ( ..,brkn, lirun.l St., F.O.tiox 1VT,N .X

Rare relter CTTTW I
lTlcr :Mct. Oi5 1 11J1 A.

MUUttt S fAO I ILLCO.hymall. HtowellACtk'l,.rU.t..in IS.

SZO llATUH io Hroutabl. lluslueas. Ad- -

drew with .tamp fco. U. WiuaAM a vo., .uoc w
80, riiuburgb, I'a.

H F.I. V. I X ti I X1i Tit 1 1 '.W VII
,.-- I'ri ii ii h I'i - t Hi I n tj.v I' ns . .
s, 4 Voiina A inerti limid A the -t

for Zulu inn fnrt a In Inline to
l. W. Vton.7:t i.riihlll ft .Huston, SUM.

Inveatltmte the merits of fba Illua--
AGENTS. rated Weekly eelnre netei roinina

iiw.n mnr wnrk this fltll aU4 winter.
The combination for tin reason urpii-- anvlhlna
heretofore attempted. Terms sent tree. AiMnw
C'ijas. Ci ITAS A Co , I Warren stroH. yew Inra.
Tr s The choicest the world Importers'
I CAOi prices Lnramt ComrHiiy in America

staple article pirates every IhhI -- J reilecoiitiiiuaiiy
...... ...lncreaina Aaent wni-- rri,,rir- -

dticenient dun t atn time semi tor i 'rrui.r
Hnioir Wr.l.l. 4.1 Veey M.. N. V. P. Bos. IM.

Cotton! Cotton!
Pr.WTrrs llitn- .- McCsrley's Celebrated Java

Prulinc otton Seed raily lm veil and (old al
reduced mice. nil'tre.

. It. Mi i A It LEY' innna, mi.
91 K 9f to travel and sell to Dealers our

new nnbn kl.le a a chimneys and
amp amid. mIII n. lioer.i.

buniliens rmal.ent. A travel H'lr""
p aid. Monitor Gl Co. . l M i t. t Inrlnnaii. v.

rv 8100 REWARD. $100.
"V"") Tun MOfSTAOHK nredo-l- e. ..moots re.

L li T-f-j lv the u ..r l)v.' Hiu Ktwia wlUiout

"Car- CTbmitu m Co- - as'u. ruuiM. ill.

,10SE GROW LIVS CCMPAhlCN AN3 FLORAL GUIDE
StSISMV 11 MH h"W V prow aioi-- . Mrciniu.il.. . ...

tuiins l lan'ii . MieMiw. na i r
A K. H il.l.lAMH. Kuoc'- -r In

TEAS & CO., Richmond. Ind

1 nvr. sold Hutch's Culver.! coiikIi Hvrup for
twit tlnve yer. I keep ell r.uali lemedles that
rerunsidrred standard in this neri Inn. None sell so

well as the I niverral. My customers apraa uin-fnii-

y iu its fitvor. I cn reler anv lm mm imiiilrn
t these !l. Illive neen cur.. i i n- - -
rhrouie coukIim. It IM .Kill H MO tO tie V'V !

rnM' of croup. N. K. M A HI IN . Webster,
i ll a Mi'fc. t. r KviTvimilv. N ritioti. Htftt lotA tery. AutboriT.e.l liy net of l.enie,J.ilur-- 5 of Wf.

... lr.us fMIlllll Itllll Z.HII (II I'vl'I" lliuillil.
ine rliHllce In three. Th kel, nix fur 1 M ket
ent any one who illnci Mirent pn.il for heu

Mimt li.rernl phv. iso risk mruu. irci mi- -
Kor Ticket, rireulnni him. in f.n tin tnti. mliifKM
.ImiNH.i. A .. Ilrokeri. I ' ' I ni u cm . f V.

A BOOK ior the MILLION .
MEDICAL ADVICE MttzMffiZTtlZit
t,'starrh. lfuinirc. (mui 11 jbil, c,
Ji ,PiruiVn No. 12 U. ftht. HuUmin. m

Vrr. Hull's Marie 'otmpmmm
l the only pr priliuu,oiie park. (' wl.wft
will force thf l to crow thirk ind h7on the inn'.tl'ieot fare (without injury) in fi
d in evert r e, or mn-- r"
tuml.fl. ct n! r p'ttlpai'li 3 fcT
Uirriittv K- VV. Jt lv KH. A Man.. Maa

MORPHINE HA9IT apdiiy
cmril by Iir. lleck a onlyOPIUM known and sur. ileanedj.

NO CHARGE
for treatment until cored. Call on or stddres.

DR. J. Q. BECK,
112 Jolin CIACJS.f ATI, f.lJ.

Tll li.l TrliM wllhoi.t- M. r ......t.t-,- 1.

c I A S T f v.. I I..... .,1.. ..n ..r . t rr- -
liilPTURe radical cure, l.utHKuar-J- o

of a rotulortatila, -
i ,;r-- - t' cure sti'l njuminriorr .ppii- -

snce. We will take back and
Py full rr-t-a fr . that do not suit.

Price. H.nrle. like cut. . I : fur hi.th .iile. .A. t

l.y niKij. rost-nei- n), ,e, eipt of prl'-e- . N , It. This
1'rnh. a ill ciire moro Knrturc. tiinn any of those for
which extraviiifitiit clmm iiie made, t irr'ilar. free.I'.iueruy Truwl o., 7 lo Itroadw.y, New York

"IT 8KII.H AT
FRANK LESLIE'S IIM0R1ML REGISTER

CENTENNIALEXHrrlTTTON.
I the mi I v i niiiete I'm ll iMn y t he i enleli- -
iiiitl piiMi lieij A niMfniinMli pHiiorHiini. f .Um Innm
eiifrra vfnpa. intiiiv f litem I'einif I l.v Iih Im

Amenta W iinlet. Aflfln-)- Aytir. iput ttuwitt ii AK i.K.HLI i;'S IT It 1. Ml . I
M7 I'eHrl Hirei-- t Vfe V' W

this Nrw
ELASTIC TRUSS

-- vnai a rti aintripf rrnai an otnara.w
(P".ap aha pa, with ttrlf A'ljiiatliag Ball
irr la ecouir, eiaiita liir la all naat-f-

(too. af iba bodr, vhlla Uia bail
ib cup present back it a

iuHt m person
would with th flnrer
llaot cravare tbm lleriila la b14

ecaraljf 4v ana uight. atn 4 a radlaal aara aarlala. It la aaay.
4arB.ii anii ohp. Kant bv natl. ClrcatarB fre.gCCLETOW TRUSK CO., Klarthall, Mloh.

MAZARINE BLUE GLASS.
Jor ciirati.e purpom ml atiui .Utine the growth

f nniiiiNl Mini veKcrMhN life. Kuan iMil ari'l an- -

prove! y (;nnral un. hi rertin--
in nviiitf e ch pinch . liarul t .

Br. u it li full ofiet tioii I r ue mi'l MriKiiKeineut Hi
the aavflti.

or a ile, le an t flet Jf,
AUo. atrl' Iii;J Arl ii. SIIOK.n AKr.H.
euro, lie in fill, u ;. h I'i. r . I . i a a l'r'.T,

enrrnl l'ir:lMl lii,' jo t.iVII . Itiurlh M
n HI ! i; htim l N I, K.H I l'hilHllnhlH.

Latest l?51?? Only machine
Invention. andJ'fV jt' V in ihe

with
ivor Id

iirrxliic.injj y, P ff ' tilomatir
rcnion andMarvrlona fS)&U Indicator.

Htilcb

Ti.,1. U.tk In bsa. f- -r rV (if t rt y tij'l)la.

SILKNT SCWING MACIIINK.
Send Poatal Card for Illustrulcl l'rico List, tc

"Willcox .V: OilibM S. 31. Co.,
(Uor. Kond t. r.H ItrnsHw.v. Mew York.

Vic will trj "TKRYO5 ' uoa
an BtrsT flje in
imm nam put 1 1.

V. B. THAYER,
M annfnctnrinK Jeweler and Jnld-e- in Watct.es,

Diamonds, Jcaelrjr, Clock, ot all niinifctnr.
Diamond Bettins-- and I iuk ftinas. H k plain K'dd
rinas st I.t0a rat. r"-- l Kiuas. 4 loHftiloll.rs. We
bare a genuine Vlin monit ut In a con mleer csee
anaraute. at IIS dollars, rn.e rolled plte.ill
chains, ftenta. ft to l dollar; ladies atoll dollar.;
aiiMralit-- to wear for jears- tiooil. ."lit on lec.
t A.I, ,.f .11 L nl .ilr iM. 'Hd .OKI
and silver taken in trade. V. M. Til '. th
live JWIer, Meiouhla. Trss,

YXa.r wtl - cU v vvoVJL

Ublished 1S46.)

J.ESTEY &. CO.
X3rttlojoro, "XTt.

tarSend for Illustrated Catalocrne.
CCtnPTla'r, home, riauiple worth IS
40 IU j) U tree. bTinaoa A Co.,l ortlDd,Main

"rtTMKJI (THiTlalllO A liVKHTIklKI
v V ile.Hiaj juww llicadirrlleienIn Ihl. aper. N. M. I 11.

CENTENNIAL PRIZE.

Jf niMl i. i . si. it r ng

on tnk: ia. TT.r'iantsl andr u 1 It aU

MEREDEN CUTLERY CO.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS Of TAOI CT ITI PE?Y
iiu-oi- n une,iiietn"iairaiii. vv nirEHAauifaTfPaaaaav.knuau. lhe Oldest Alnui.utitrt iu Abo lit... (.! .eittuivaer. tI lbs UAI ua.a.a.a uaAbl.


